
Decision 110. 90 61 • 

BEFORE ~ RAIL?OAl> COMMISSION OF TEl! S~ OP CALIFORNIA. 

0000000 

-vs- case lio. l4.77. 

Dfd:end.ant. 
:BY ms C01~~rrSSIO!;: 

Geo. C.l.ark :for COmplainant. 

John :a. Laynd tor :oete.ndant. 

OPIE'rON 
-------...~ 

Bak~1eld & Los .A:lgeles. Fast height Comp8l1J'. a ~orpor

at1on; aompla.1ns aga.1llst E. A. Xa3k811dall. do1Jlg bUS1Jless 

under the :rictit"ious .tlatle o~ Ridge Route Expreaa, a.J.l.eging 

Ulegal. opera.tioZl b7 defslldant ill that the route authorized 

under Decision No.. 7063 on Application :Number 4852. decided 

January 27, 1920~ has not been observed; that de.:tendant hs.a 

operated 1llegallY over a portion o:! the route ~overea 07 

D6CisiC!l Number 70~ 0Jl .A;ppl.ieatioll N'Il2l1oer 4928 gra:o.t1zlg to 

George M. Dttntle:r. pre.deeessoX' in interest to compl.a1 :aant 

herein. the right to operate an automobile truck service. as ~ 

common carrier of freight between Loa Angeles and Bakera:!1el~; 

that en numerous occasions defendant has taken f:re1ght at Loa: 

.A:ageles 1nte.nded. blT shippers to be transported via. tbe li.1le o:! 

the eomplaiD.8.!lt anct has delive.red ss.:.oe; that de£end.8.llt has 

tailed. and refused to take shipments 01: ~ight o:f:!ered by 

shippers. to be delivered. a.t the comzmmi ties o:f n1z:abeth Lake. 

Reenach and Fairmont. such commnnitias be!J:lg on the authorized 
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l'oute. o:t de:tend.a.nt; tbat the so1led:aJ.& of de~endan~ has not 'been 

obM%'Ted; t!ia.t on .o:cmerous oeaaa1olle defendant has failed to 

reimburse shippers for losses o~ freight cons1o~ed to ~ :tor 

shipment. 

Defanda.nt~ by. his attorney ~ filed a written wa1ver of 

Sllswer. 

A publiC' hearing on thia matter was conducted by ExamiDer 

Handford. ~t Los .A.ngeles on .All.gua~ 25~ 1~20~ the matter was duly 

submi tt.ed 8Jld is now read,J' for deeisi'OJl. 

At the hearing the attorney tor dete~dant admitted all 

allegations in the compl~t with the ex~eption of the a,11eg&t10n 

as to the failure of defendant to retmhurse shippers for losses 

of freight consigned to h1m for shipment. 

W1tnesses for compla.1na.nt testifie,d as to the character of 

opera.tion as eonducted by defendant. that pOints on his auth-

orized route were not served and that reimbursement had :ot 

been made tor the value of sh1pQents alleged to haTe bee~ mad8 
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and not delivered. ~end8Jlt offered no e.Vidence 1n denial 

of the alJ.eg&tlons 0"1: compJ.a.1nant and as def'olldan t by his 

a.ttorney has admi tte.d all the allegat.ions charged. with one 

exeeptioll. we are- of the opinion and find as a. fact that the 

0pe.ra.t1ons of the defe.nd.aJ:lt have not.. be.e.n conducted in. 

aocordance with the' statut.ory law. the order ofthia C'oum:i.e810n 

granting a eert1fieate of pub1ie eonve~ience and necessity 

C c!)ecis1on No. 7063 on Appl1ea.tion No. 4852. d&C1de~ January 

27'.~ 1920) and the rttlea and ragnla.t.iona of this Commiss1.on. 

and that too prayer o:! the compla.inant should be granted in 

accordano:e with the following order. 

OR!>ER -----
A public hea.ring having bee::. held in the ab9ve anti tled 
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proceeding. tile: matter having been duly submit~ and the eOID-. 

mission be1.c.g bl.l.yadv1sedand baaing 1 ta order on the :t1nd:1.ug 

of fa.~t as set. :torth 1.1:1 the. preeed1J:lg op1n10n, 

IT IS EE:RE:BY OEDERED that the Mrt~1o,ate of p'ilb11c o,on-

venience and necessity heretofore granted by this Commission 

to E. A .. Xaskend.a.ll to operate an automobile trrtck aerTiee as. a 

common carrier of :tr&1ght between Bakersfield and Los ..4J:lgeles 

serving as inter.nedia.te points the con:mnni ties a. t :E:~izabeth Lake, 

Fa.irmont. Beenaeh, Saudaberg·s. Baile.y's. Lebec, Fo:t Tejon 

and Rose Statio~, as contained in DeeiSi~n Xo. 7063 on 

Ap~lioa.tion No. 4582, decided January 27, 1920. be and the same 

hereby i8 revoked, cancelled ~d a.nn~led. 

The foregoing opinion and order are harsby approved 8JXl 

ordered. :tiled as the op1.::l1on and order o:! the Ra.ilroad Com-

mission of the State of California.. 
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j,~~~ Jat. San FranCiSCO, California, this;J ........ day o:t 

~-1920. 

~.{o.~ 

~. 
c1Wt@,~~~ _ 
C)Mry Q%~ 

CODZlissionere. 
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